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Innovative Architects Proudly Reports Record 2006 Growth
th

Duluth, GA — January 9 , 2007— Innovative Architects (IA), an Atlanta-based information technology consulting firm and Microsoft Gold
Certified Partner, proudly reports record growth in 2006. Innovative Architects experienced exceptional growth to top line revenue, increasing
revenue by over 100% versus the prior year. With a team of over 40 fulltime technology consultants, IA completed diverse technology projects for
leading companies headquartered in the Southeast including Siemens Energy & Automation, Southern Company, BellSouth, Bank of America, and
Food Lion.
The company contributes its record setting growth to continually delivering significant value and quality to its customers, resulting in recurring
business, referrals, and increased brand recognition. IA also made several strategic hires in 2006, including previous CIO of Teletrack, Keith
Banks, in order to further the company’s development.
Dan Michaels, Sales Principal, commented, “We are pleased with our success in 2006 and believe we are well positioned to achieve continued
success throughout 2007. We have solidified our relationship with Microsoft, currently named as a SE GoTo Partner for Integration Server
technologies, as well as strengthening our relationships with several key accounts. We have achieved great success by hiring and developing top
Microsoft technology consultants to add to our current team of experts.”
Innovative Architects is an Atlanta-based Microsoft Gold Partner with a proven track record of delivering reliable, effective solutions based on
Microsoft technologies. The expertise of our consultants and our commitment to quality has resulted in successful relationships with leading
companies throughout the Southeast. Our goal is to help our customers achieve significant returns on their technology investments.
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